Na kraju 2013. godine budžetski deficit Grada Beograda iznosio je 20,25%, dok su neefikasna gradska administracija i glomazni javni sektor uticali na to da ukupni finansijski gubici dostignu skoro 24 miliona evra. Za samo godinu dana, zahvaljujući sprovedenim reformama koje su bazirale na institucionalnom, organizacionom i finansijskom restrukturiranju, gradska uprava uspela je da prepolovi budžetski deficit i da javni sektor, koji je u prethodnom periodu konstantno beležio gubitke, transformiše u profitabilan javni sektor čija je ukupna dobit iznosila 8,5 miliona evra.
Introduction
Optimization of the functioning of the public sector is crucial for the proper functioning of social environment which it serves. In the case of the Republic of Serbia such examples are particularly significant for two reasons. First, because efficiency of the public sector is the problem at the state level, and by further addressing it, economic environment would be significantly improved, obstacles for prompt and quality performing of public affairs would be removed, but it would also reduce social costs of insufficient effectiveness of the system. Second, because there is quite a strong belief that the public sector is, by definition, inefficient, that it generates losses, as well as that the subjects in its ownership cannot carry out their target function with the achievement of positive financial effects.
Same observations can be applied to the City of Belgrade (hereinafter referred to as: CoB). In this paper is, therefore, shown great progress in terms of positive effects of restructuring public sector of CoB that has been achieved in the previous year. The first segment of the paper contains a summary of the undertaken systemic and operational measures in the field of restructuring. The second part of the paper represents the presentation of the financial effects of restructuring public sector of CoB as a whole. The third part consists of the review of effects apportioned on individual public companies (hereinafter referred to as: the PC) and limited liability companies (further on: the LLC) in the ownership of CoB.
Literature review
There is strong degree of agreement in the empirical literature about the low efficiency of the public sector, both absolutely and in comparison to the private sector. The vast majority of researches indicate that the public spending must be substantially lower [8] , [13] , [14] , [15] .
The empirical results differentiate in terms of the prevailing sources and factors of unsatisfactory level of efficiency. Roubini and Sachs [11] , [12] analysis performed on OECD countries demonstrated that extensive spending and high budget deficits are highly correlated with fragmented and weak governments. Similarly, Borge et al. [5] provide evidence that high fiscal capacity and high degree of party fragmentation lead to low public sector efficiency. Von Hagen [16] findings are in line with the previous, demonstrating strong relationship between low deficits and strict budgetary procedures in US states and EU members. Bartel and Harrison [4] provide evidence that public sector inefficiency in terms of soft budget constraint and the level of competitiveness is primarily due to agency-type problems. Alfonso et al. [1] , [2] find that the efficiency of the public sector depends on factors that influence the ability of the private agents to protect their resources from public claims, on the monitoring capacity of public and private agents, and on international constraints.
Besides the prevailing agreement on the public sector efficiency problem, in literature there is ongoing debate on the optimal solution, i.e. whether reforms could effectively substitute the privatization [6] , [7] [9], [10] . Borge et al. [5] indicate that the organization and financing of the specific services are politically determined, and that restructuring that may improve efficiency is often politically controversial. Alfonso et al. [1] point to the importance of transferring many non-core activities to the private sector. In his paper, Bangura [3] explains four main reform fields, namely, fiscal stability, managerial efficiency, capacity building, and public accountability. The budget deficit of 20.25% The situation is followed by the two general lack: a. massive and inefficient public sector, b. a lack of basic control and monitoring mechanisms by the founder.
Restructuring measures for the City of Belgrade's public sector
The basic problem is that, in the previous period, CoB did not execute its role of the founder, in the domain of control and monitoring of operations of public companies. In order to resolve the above mentioned problem, CoB first and primary measure was to establish mechanisms for the exercise of these activities. Large number of systemic and operational activities and measures that were conducted, in order to restructure the public sector, can be divided into three groups: institutional, organizational, and financial.
Institutional restructuring
Within the institutional restructuring, CoB has taken several measures. Within the CoB Administration, the powers of the Pricing Administration have been expanded, so as to continuously monitor the work of public companies. The position of the Assistant to the Mayor for public and public utility companies has been established. So-called Project Managers monitoring individually each company have been introduced. At a weekly level data providing insight into the work of companies (general data, financial data, as well as open issues -current problems in companies' operations) were collected and systematized, in order to prepare consolidation business plan, primarily through costs reduction and revenues increase, and all in order to increase the efficiency of CoB companies. So far, shortened due diligence had been conducted for all companies, and on that bases, consolidation business plans for all public and public-utility companies have been prepared and are now under execution.
Described measures set up the CoB Administration's proactive approach and demonstrated an example of the management within the administration. In addition, a system of continued control and monitoring is established, providing, at the same time, needed support of the founder to public companies. Now, there is a continuing presence of the founders to the extent that founder is entitled to, with regards to exercising its functions, i.e. control and supervision of the public companies operations.
Also, Internal Audit and Budget Inspection functions have been separated from CoB Administration, and were given the position of independent institutions. Unlike other sectors of CoB Administration that experienced the reduction in the number of the employees, those two institutions had an increase of the employees' number in the past year. The goal is to strengthen them in human resources, so as to be able to perform assigned functions in full capacity.
By the Decision on the Establishment and the Operations and the Section for Centralized Public Procurement and Control of the Procurement Process, the process of centralization of the public procurement for certain goods and services was launched (goods: office supplies, equipment for the hygiene maintenance and hygiene paper, foods, vehicles, energy sources, computers and computer equipment, furniture and services: cleaning facilities, physical-technical security, maintenance of computers and computer equipment, printing services, disinfection, fumigation and pest control services), that will lead to significant savings within the public companies spending and prevent abuses. Director of the Public Procurement Office of Republic of Serbia said on 14 th November 2014, that the greatest individual saving had been made by the City Administration of CoB, which managed to save RSD 1.3 billion in the first semester, i.e. spent 62% less than in 2013 for public procurement. In addition to formal fulfillment of the public procurement procedure and executing centralized public procurement by the Public Procurement Agency, CoB established a dedicated organizational unit, within the Budget Inspection, that is analyzing the substantive need for certain procurement. No public company may undertake any public procurement prior to notifying subject unit, explaining in parallel the need for such procurement. Special attention is being paid to unifying public procurement in order to launch an open procedure and to eliminate procurements of small value and procurements via Purchase Order, where the possibility of an abuse is much more expressed. By applying these measures, as well as the principles, in their business policies, public companies Ada Ciganlija, Tasmajdan and Funeral Services managed to consolidate during this year and not to be on the list of the companies subsidized by the new budget.
Also, in accordance with the amendments to the Labour Law (Official Gazette of RS No. 24/05, 61/05, 54/09, 32/13 and 75/14), negotiations the with representative Unions were initiated in order to adopt new Special Collective Agreement for public companies in communal and housing/ activities in Belgrade. In line with the Law prescribed time frame, a Special Collective Agreement at the level of CoB was signed, as well as the individual collective agreements at the level of each company. For the first time, all public and public -utility companies whose founder is CoB have signed individual collective labor agreements. This sets a true example of establishing social dialog, as well as harmonization around minimum of common values that are necessary, especially in the moment of implementation of the reform process. New collective agreement protects the rights of employees, as well as conditions on the work and union gathering, but at the same time it acknowledges CoB difficult economic situation.
Organizational restructuring
Basic characteristics, i.e. the shortcomings of the organizational structure and job positions' systematization, which CoB new management faced in public communal system, are: 1. Unreasonably large dispersion, namely broad organizational structure with a large number of sectors and other organizational units within the sectoral structures in the largest number of public companies (PC) and public-utility companies (PUC). 2. As a consequence of previously mentioned, there is a large number of managerial staff (at all organizational units' levels -deputies, assistants, coordinators) at the expense of operational job positions, where, if observed in percentage terms, the number of managerial staff in relation to total number of employees ranged from 3% to even 53% of the total number of employees (which means that in some companies there were managers supervising a small number of employees, or that some managers did not have any subordinate employees). 3. In a large number of companies positions of advisors and assistants to director are present. Such positions were usually the result of creating a position for a particular person, instead of having a real need for fulfilling a position with a suitable employee.
4. Lack of a normative basis for determining working effects, as well as the system for control over the need for work force and performed tasks. As a reaction to existing situation, i.e. to the abovementioned irregularities, the new management of CoB launched an initiative to adopt new Rules and Regulations on the Organization and the Job Positions Systematization, at the level of all PC and PUC. CoB, as the founder of PC and PUC, provided the instructions, that should primarily result in the compliance of the new organizational structure and job positions systematization with the new Labour Law, as well as in rationalization of the organizational structures and job positions systematizations, taking into account that the implementation of the City's instructions should not jeopardize organizational functionality of each PC and PUC.
Instructions provided by CoB reflect in the following: and identification of the shortcomings, i.e. opportunities to execute rationalization; 4. Creating of the new, more shallow and immediate organizational structure, which will, without disruption of organizational functionality, contribute to more efficient utilization of the resources. Management of CoB narrowed the frame for deepening the organizational structures in PC and PUC, through unified instructions, such as: unifying titles of the organizational units (Sector as the biggest organizational unit, Division or Section, and at the end -Department, as the lowest organizational unit), defining the minimum number of officers that can make the smallest organizational unit (recommendation was minimum 5 employees).
Also, in co-operation with the companies' management, the analysis was carried out regarding the sectoral dispersion of the organizational scheme, resulting in recommendations for the unification or cancelation of certain departments. In this way, horizontal rationalization was carried out, but at the same time operational functionality of the operation was maintained.
Previously stated has resulted in reduction in the number of managerial staff, i.e. their deployment on the operational level, thereby contributing to having a greater number of available officers, on one hand, and having savings through lower salaries, on the other hand. Concrete measures to achieve this goal were the following:
• Abolition of advisers, coordinators and assistants to director positions in all PC and PUC.
• In 2015 CoB, as the founder, plans to introduce Financial Management and Control function (FMC) in all PC and PUC, and thus be ready to welcome opening of the Chapter 32. Implementation of Financial Management and Control also includes setting of the normative for each business operation, by which real needs for human resources will be identified and proper system of control over set goals and conducted tasks will be possible. Only with the implementation of FMC we will have realistic information on how much the applied organizational scheme and systematization are adequate, and in accordance with it further rationalization will be conducted in order to improve the efficiency of the PC and PUC business operations. In accordance with the previously said, CoB instructions are to place, in the organizational sense, under the directors' office, organizational units that are of special importance for control of business operations. The organization units are as follows: 1. Internal Audit Section, 2. Control over Public Procurement Section, 3. Quality Control Section, and 4. IT Sector.
The implementation of the above mentioned instruction is on-going in all the PC and PUC, where the CoB, as the founder, is continuously conducting supervisory function over this process.
Financial restructuring
The financial restructuring process has been carried out using the following initiatives:
First, it was recommended that the companies change their way of financing costs for engaging task force under the contract (personnel services through private companies), and to directly engage workers. The example for the said is the City Sanitation which used to, in the previous period, engage a part of its work force -700 workers, through private companies (staff leasing). All of these workers are now engaged directly by signing contracts with the company.
Second, after detailed review and analysis of the practice of paying subsidized prices for utility services, abuses by subsidized users were detected. Based on that, the Decision on amendment of the Decision on Setting Categories of Users Who Pay Subsidized Prices for Communal Services was adopted, which resulted in reform of users' categories and made savings amounting to RSD 90 million on monthly level.
Third, external legal services were abolished, which resulted in yearly savings of RSD 33 million. Namely, in 2013, public companies paid to external law firms RSD 33 million for services provided, while at the same time all these companies have, in their systematizations and organizational schemes, department for legal services, while CoB has City Prosecutors' Office.
Forth, all the vehicles that had been identified as surplus, 263 cars, were sold. Projection of the savings only on fuel costs, insurance, registration and spare parts, on annual level, gave the amount of around RSD 108 million. At the auction, held on 7 th June 2014, 54 cars were sold, while the amount received, RSD 11,605,648.00 was transferred to the account for the help to population of flooded areas. The cars that were not sold were given for use to institutions of general social interest: health care centers, emergency assistance, social institutions, municipalities that were harmed by the floods and similar. Fifth, spokesperson and consulting services, on which public companies spent RSD 110 million in previous year, were terminated.
Sixth, for the first time, the Mayor's Office, in cooperation with the Secretariat for Finance, Internal Audit Section, Budget Inspection Section, relevant secretariats, Pricing Administration and public companies, worked on detailed planning of the Business Program for 2015. The main goal that was set for the forthcoming year was to increase the efficiency of the business operations, on one hand, and to increase quality of the communal services, on the other. The goal is for companies to rationalize their costs, so as to utilize those savings to increased number of activities -improving services (more parks being taken care of, cleaner streets, increased number of connections to water supply and sewer networks and similar).
Effects of the restructuring measures on the City of Belgrade's public sector
The effects of restructuring process could be analyzed by following total revenues, net financial results and number of employees.
A/Total revenues
The trend of revenue movements is slightly negative, and is the consequence of the fact that CoB decreased budget giving and the subsidies to public companies in the last year. The fact is that in almost all companies the high growth rate of net profit is present, which points to doubled positive effect of measures taken. First, reduced grants and subventions to public companies by CoB were achieved. Second, profit of public companies was increased. It is also important to note that a significant number of companies that used to record losses are now reporting net profit. The conclusion is that in the previous year management has been significantly improved.
The average rate of revenues' growth, for the whole system of Public Companies and Limited Liability Companies founded by CoB, is negative and amounts to 7.1%, while the growth rate of the net profit is 151.2%, meaning that the system moved from the zone of loss amounting to RSD -1,820,076,555.00 (in 2013) to the profit zone, which amounts to RSD 954,285,474.00 as of end of 2014.
Business result of PUC 'District Heating Plants of Belgrade' largely generates the positive result on the total level because they had an increase of close to RSD 3 billion in comparison to 2013 (see the Figure 2 ), which also significantly contributes to covering of losses of Urban Public Transportation 'Belgrade' and other 3 companies that are operating with negative result.
The trend of total revenues' movement is shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 .
B/Net profit and number of employees
According to shown data, the system of PC and LLC operated positively and achieved net profit growth of RSD 2,774,362,029.00 (from negative result in the amount of RSD -1,820,076,555.00 the system achieved positive values of RSD 954,285,474.00). The effects of such positive results will be materialized through distribution of net profit in favor of CoB budget during 2015.
If we exclude the system's two largest companies, outperformers in positive and negative results, i.e. PUC
Figure 1: The trend of changes in revenues from PCs and LLCs founded by the City (in RSD)
'District Heating Plants of Belgrade' (DHPB) and Urban Public Transportation Belgrade (UPTB), the remaining system's PC and LLC achieved the growth of net profit in the amount of RSD 1,730,336,029.00, i.e. net result of the remaining companies is moved from the loss of RSD -866,156,555.00 to the increase in the amount of RSD 864,179,474.00, which is the result of increased business efficiency (rationalization of costs and other measures of business-financial consolidation).
In the system of PC and LLC, there is a trend of employees' reduction, by 329 persons, which represents a decrease of 2.2% (this is a natural outflow of employees).
Number of persons engaged by temporary and occasional labor contracts in 2014 was reduced by 677 persons or 22.6%. Within the framework of the measures for business-financial consolidation companies had an obligation to reduce the number of persons engaged on temporary and occasional basis.
The dynamics of monitored categories is shown in Figures 3, 4 , and 5.
Comparative review of net profit by years is given in Figures 6, 7 , and 8.
The overall results
By observing the data presented in the previous segments of this paper, it is noticeable, even given the opposite general belief, that public companies and limited liabilities companies founded by CoB, can operate with profit, if optimizing adjustments are applied. Table 1 distinctively illustrates this claim, but also provides a comprehensive picture of the effects of the changes implemented in the previous year. -400,000,000 -600,000,000 -800,000,000 -1,000,000,000 Net profit (rsd) 2014
864,179,474 -866,156,555
Source: author's calculations on the basis of the city administration data 3,500,000,000.00 3,000,000,000.00 2,500,000,000.00 2,000,000,000.00 1,500,000,000.00
1,000,000,000.00 500,000,000.00 0.00 
Conclusive remarks
The key to the public sector reform, which was executed by the management of CoB in the previous year, is based on a clear segregation between the function of the founder and the management function. The founder, CoB, took over its basic function, which is to continuously control and monitor the operations of the public companies.
When it comes to management function, two basic goals were set: to increase business efficiency and to constantly improve quality of services provided by public companies. Through the principle of efficient operations it is being insisted on economic postulates of rational and optimal operations. Through the principle of permanent improvement of service quality, public function is being protected as well as the activity for which the public company was founded in the first place. For many of the public companies earning profit is not even the main goal, but conducting public function for which they have been established for. The point is to appreciate economic postulates in the regular business, but not at the expense of service quality. By introducing both of these principles, mechanisms for corrective actions are established.
The three key areas of reform of the public sector in Belgrade were characterized by: institutional, organizational and financial restructuring.
The example of Belgrade shows that the consolidation of State finances must start at the level where the costs are incurred, i.e. at the level of local government. The example of Belgrade also shows that the reform of the public sector does not have to be politically controversial as Alfonso et al. [1] concluded. The proof of this is in the signing of the collective contract with the representative syndicates at the City level as well as the public companies level.
In accordance with the consulted literature, the example of the reforms of the public sector showed that the outsourcing of certain services had negative effects on the income of the companies. The elimination of outsourcing and the taking over of these services by public companies lead to a reduction in costs for the following two reasons: 1) the workers who were already on the payroll and surplus to requirements were engaged in work and 2) it prevented corruption, considering these contracts had a very high value.
By applying the above principles, CoB public sector managed, in only one year, to come, from the phase of generating, at the consolidated level, the minus of RSD 1.8 billion, to the phase of producing profit of almost RSD 1 billion. This positive difference is not the result of the revenue side growth and rapid increase of the communal services, but to against, it is primarily the result of abolishing unnecessary expenses.
Reform of the public sector is characterized by, and for the first time in modern history, reduction in the number of employees. It has proven that with the responsible approach, the public sector does not have to be, by automatism, polygon for "political employment".
Last year, 2013, was marked by the process of businessfinancial consolidation at the level of CoB budget, as well as the level of public and public-utility companies. Given the fact that the budget deficit was halved, that CoB did not enter into new debts, and that the public companies came from minus phase to the phase of positive operations, the conditions are now set to mark this 2015 th year as the year of investments. Stable financial system at the City level, as well as at the level of each company, is a good base for introduction of a process of public-private partnership that will be one of basic methods and models for attracting investors. Belgrade identified possible areas of cooperation, offered already elaborated projects and is currently in the process of drafting internal procedures that should work out all legal acts with the aim to efficiently implement this process. Belgrade will be the pioneer in realization of this model of attracting the investors, paving the road for other local self-governments and the Republic as well. Our goal is to have the year 2015 as the year marked with investments, where public-private partnership will be one of the key models. In order to seriously prepare for attracting investors, Belgrade has prepared 'Guide for Investors', where in one place it sublimed all potentials Belgrade has, with clear specification of all projects that already exist. The Guide identified three main pillars for attracting investors: the process of public -private partnership, green field investment and the privatization process.
